Using as criteria the size, abundance and developmental specificity of hybridizing mRNA sequences, we have selected from our chorion cDNA library a clone corresponding to a specific chorion protein, A4-cl. Comparison between the clone sequence and the largely known sequence of A4-cl validates the use of the oDNA library for sequence analysis of the chorion irultigene families. The two major charion protein families, A and B, share certain structural similarities.
ized to date did not prove to be identical to any of the 17 proteins far which 4 5 partial sequences have been determined directly: ' the most closely matched pairs of chorion DNA and protein sequences (34 to 53 amino acid residues)
showed replacements and/or deletions/insertions, amounting to 6-12% of the sequence.
We attribute the lack of ccnplete identity to three major factors: the large number of distinct chorion proteins within a single animal, their polymorphism between individuals, and the largely random selection of these particular clones fran the total cDNA library. However, an alternative and troublesome interpretation is possible: that our cDNA cloning procedures introduced artifacts, so that the cDNA clone sequences do not represent faithfully any real protein sequence. We consider this interpretation implausible, because of the demonstrated complete fidelity of the rabbit B-globin cDNA clone, p$G-l, which was produced using the same proce-14 dures and, in fact, the same enzyme preparations. However, alleged arti- On the basis of partial sequence comparisons, some localized similarities between A and B proteins were reported previously. The complete sequence of an A-family protein, as represented by pc292, reveals additional similarities.
We are not certain as yet whether the similarities represent very ancient homology or convergent evolution of the two families.
MATERIALS AED METHODS

Nucleic Acids
Preparation of the cDNA library has been described. Old-labeled 18 chorion mPNA was size fractionated on a 6% acrylamide, 1:30 bis-acrylamide, 19 8M urea gel, eluted and used as a probe for colony hybridization (0.6M NaCl, 2x Denhardt's solution, 0.5% SDS, 100 yg/ml oligo(dT), 16 h at 66°C) . The stage-specific mPNA preparations previously described were also used as probes for colony hybridizations and dot hybridizations (0.6M NaCl, 50%
formamide, 16 h at 50°C A resultant octapeptide (residues 43 to 50) was fractionated on
Bio-gel P-10 in 25% acetic acid, flnrino terminal sequencing was automated and used a EMAA program. The presence of serine at position 49 was also inferred from the composition of an isolated undecapeptide (residues 43 to 53). This peptide was prepared by Staphylcccocus aureus protease digestion, isolation of a peptide (residues 25 to 53) on Bio-gel P-4, cleavage with N-bromosuccinimide, and isolation of the undecapeptide on Bio-gel P-2.
Identification of residues 68-84: A4-cl was digested with N-bromosuccinimide. The largest fragment (residues 51-111) was isolated on Bio-gel P-10 and sequenced; residues 58 to 78 were identified. The same fragment was cleaved with chynDtrypsin, and one of the products (residues 71 to 111) was isolated on Bio-gel P-10 and sequenced. Residues 71 to 84 were identified.
Identification of residues 99-113: A4-cl was cleaved with trypsin and the carboxy-terminal fragment (residues 100 to 113) isolated on Bio-gel P-6.
Residues 100 to 112 were identified by automated araino terminal sequencing.
Digestion with carboxypeptidase Y showed the presence of tyrosine at the carboxyl terminus, followed by leucine and tyrosine; the order of the latter two could not be determined. The amino acid composition of this fragment was completely consistent with the deduced sequence. Residue 99 was identified as arginine on the basis of the known specificity of trypsin for arginine and lysine combined with the known absence of lysine from this region of the molecule. By amino acid composition, A4-cl has a single lysine, previously identified as residue 9.
RESULTS
Selection of pc292
Protein A4-cl has the following properties: Accordingly, to select a cDNA clone corresponding to A4-cl, the following steps were taken:
1. Total chorion mRNA was decapped and end-labeled with P, stripped of the variable-length poly (A) tails by RNase H digestion, and subjected to polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. A number of major bands were resolved, excised from the gel and used as probes for screening the cDNA library (550 19 clones) by colony hybridization.
On the assumption that mBlft sizes within chorion families generally parallel sizes of the encoded proteins, 104 clones which did not hybridize strongly with large mRNAs, but which rliri show significant hybridization with small mRNAs, were selected as putative A-family clones. The absence of hybridization to large mRNAs was considered most significant, since some mRNA degradation undoubtedly occurs, leading to contamination of the small mRNAs with sequences derived from large mRNAs. This step was repeated using a new preparation of chorion mRNA.
2. The size-selected clones were screened by colony hybridization, using stage-specific raRNAs, purified from developnentally staged follicles, fragmented and end-labeled in vitro. Typical results are shown in Figure 1 .
3. The intensity of hybridization in the previous two steps also indicated the relative abundance of each clone sequence in chorion mRNA. A selected set of eight "abundant" clones, putatively belonging to the A family, and apparently middle or late in developmental specificity, were rescreened with stage-specific mRNAs, using the semi-quantitative dot hybridization technique.
The results confirmed that four of the clones were "middle" in developmental specificity (i.e., were most abundantly represented in mRNA at stages Ie to V), and ranked them by abundance as pc292>pc93>pc62>pc606 Cytoplasmic poly(A) + RNA was prepared! 1 from pooled follicles of the indicated stages, fragmented and end-labeled with 32 P, and used for developmental screening of clones putatively selected as members of the A-family on the basis of hybridization to small mRNAs. pc292, which behaves as a "middle period" clone, is indicated by f . A typical "late" clone is indicated by f. Note the relatively high background. Figure 2 (Right). Definitive developmental characterization of ct*R clones by dot hybridization. Relatively abundant, middle and late, putative A-family clones were rescreened by dot hybridization, 20 using the same stage-specific mRNA probes as in Fig. 1 . From left to right, top to bottom, the arrangement of cloned DMAs in each filter was: pc62, pc93; pcl38, pcl96, pc292, pc340; pc354, pc401 (a late, B-family clone), pc402 (an early clone), pc606. The mi (Vile clone pc292 is indicated by f, and the late clone pcl38 by I . Note the improved discrimination of dot hybridization, as compared to colony hybridization (Fig. 1). are known to encode A-family proteins distinct from A4-cl.
At a highly stringent criterion (approximately 5°C below Tm), no significant cross-hybridization was detected (Figure 3 ), although at a non-stringent criterion (approximately 20° and 25°C below Tffl) very weak cross-hybridization was detected between pc292 and both pcl8 and pc609 (data not shown). Finally, hybridselected translation (G.C. Rodakis, personal canmmication) showed that the protein encoded by pc292 co-migrates with the pc609 protein, which is known 28 to belong to subclass A4.
In surauary, pc292 has all the properties expected of an A4-cl clone, and thus was subjected to sequence analysis.
Sequence analysis of pc292
A restriction map of pc292 was constructed by standard procedures DU3 PC I O PC Figure 3 . Cross-hybridization analysis of cENA clones. In each filter, clone DNfts were arranged from left to right, top to bottom, as follows: pc8, H4L-21 (vector), pcl38; pcl96, pc609, pc292;
v N pc340, pc93; pcl8. Dot hybridizations were performed using as probes Sl-excised, 21 nick-translated chorion DtR inserts of clone pc609, pcl8 and pc292; the DNA dot containing the probe sequence is indicated in each case by an arrow. At this high criterion (55°C, 50% formamide, 0.6M NaCl), only a trace of cross-reaction between pcl8 and pcl96 was detected, although at a lower criterion (37°, 42°C) weak cross-hybridization between pc292 and both pc609 and pcl8 was also detected. We conclude that pc292 is a different sequence than pcl8 and pc609, both of which are known! 2 to be A-family sequences distinct from A4-cl. (Figure 4) , and the entire chorion DNA insert (409 bp) was sequenced by the method of Maxam and Gilbert. Figure 5 shows the total derived sequence. Three of the six possible reading frames from both strands of the insert are excluded because they lead to two or more centrally located termination codcns. A fourth frame is excluded because near the 5 1 end it contains a terminator which is not followed by the initiator AUG. Two frames (one from In each case an asterisk plus number indicate a labeled 5' end, and a nonstarred nuntoered nucleotide is a 3' unlabeled end. Arrows indicate the direction of sequence determination, in one or the other strand. Double arrows indicate sequencing in both strands. each strand) are free of terminators for approximately 90% of the length from the respective 5' end; that shown in Figure 6 is preferred, because (unlike the other one) it includes a high proportion of GGX codons (expected for chorion proteins, which are glycine-rich) and an AU-rich 3' untranslated region which contains the AAUAAA sequence characteristic of almost all eukaryotic mRNAs.
As shown in Figure 5 , the pc292 sequence begins with six residues (including two Val and one Phe) which correspond to an incomplete signal peptide 12 28 sequence. ' The remaining 113 residues correspond to the mature chorion Direct genomic DNA cloning is not subject to the possible artifacts of dXBK cloning, which are attributed to reverse transcription; moreover, coincidence of two rare artifacts in a cDNA and a genoraic DtR clone is quite implausible.
We conclude that the Pro/Leu disparity between A4-cl and the pc292 protein residues (alignment III in Fig. 6 ).
The region just discussed (residues 16-39 in pc292) also shows limited similarities with a second, similarly located regicn of pc401 (residues 15-40): less extensive sequence horology, and high Gly (50%) but not Tyr (4%) content (alignment I in Fig. 6 ).
The central region of pc401 (residues 41-101), which is flanked by the two Gly-rich regions, is quite unlike the rest in composition: here Gly is only 23%, and Val and Ala are unusually abundant (16% and 15%, respectively) .
A region similar in location and composition also exists in pc292 (residues 48-91): here Gly is 23%, Val 16% and Ala 18%. Short peptide alignments can be made between these corresponding regions, especially if one accepts conservative amino acid replacements, such as Leu, lie, Val, Fhe; Gin, Asn; and Glu, Asp (alignment II in Fig. 6 ) .
In summary, now that the complete sequences are known for one A-family and one B-family choricn protein, it can be seen that they share some structural similarities over approximately 70% to 90% of their lengths. The degree of sequence identity, however, is considerably lower between families 2 5 12 as compared to within each family. ' ' Moreover, the most extensive match is found at opposite ends of the A and B proteins (residues 22-39 in pc292
and 116-134 in pc401); therefore, if this match is indicative of horology, internal sequence rearrangements must have"" occurred during the formation of ancestral A and B genes from a cctrnon precursor. It is also possible that the similarities reflect convergent evolution, based on common functions of particular regions of A and B proteins. More extensive sequence information is needed to evaluate properly these alternatives.
